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Ronald Reagan Elected President
Ronald Reagan, the 69-year- 

old Republican nominee for 
President, won the office in an 
electoral landslide Tuesday to 
replace Democrat incumbent 
Jimmy Carter. The race dev
eloped into a runaway early in 
the evening, with Carter con
ceding defeat at 9 p.m.

In other area contests, Bill 
Sarpalius. a relative unknown 
one year ago, swept incumbent 
Republican state senator Bob 
Price from office in a two to one 
victory. Sarpalius. who won the 
race by using a “ lot of shoe 
leather", according to some 
analysts, has no experience in 
public office. He was employed

tor two years by Texas House 
Speaker Bill Clayton as district 
office manager. Sarpalius and 
hit wife. Donna, have a son, 
David.

In a surprisingly dote race, 
Democratic incumbent U.S. 
Representative Jack Hightower 
won over challenger Ron Slover 
of Amarillo for the 13th Con
gressional Distric seat. High
tower. S3, a native of Vernon, 
faced his toughest competition 
since he won his post from Bob 
Price several years ago.

McLean voters seemed to 
stay with both state and nation
al trends in most contests, with 
Reagan. Sarpalius. and High

tower winning easily here.
In the balloting for President. 

McLean cast 399 ballots foe 
Reagan, with 206 for Carter. 3 
for Ed Clark, and II for John 
Anderson.

In other races, McLeaa vot
ing looked like this:
U.S. REP . 13th DIS.

Ron Slover 258. Jack High
tower. 340 
RAILROAD COMM 

Hank Grover 240, Baddy 
Temple. 244 
RAILROAD COMM 

Doc Blanchard 216. Jim Nu
gent 277.
ASSOC JUSTICE* Place I 

Jim Brady 221, Jim Wallace

252
ASSOC JUSTICE. Place 2 

Sears McGee 279 
ASSOC JUSTICE. Palce 3 

Robert M. Campbell 273 
ASSOC JUSTICE* Place 4 

JAill Garwood 229, C.L. Ray

JIDGF* COURT OF CRIMIN 
U APPEALS* Place 1 

Marvin 0 . Teague 277 
JUDGE* PLACE 2 

Mike McCormick 276 
JUDGE* PLACE 3 

Tom Davis 275
STATE SENATOR. 31st DIS. 

Bob Price 211, Bill Sarpalius
380

STATE REP . 66th Dis 
Foster Whaley 387 

MEMBER* STATE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION 

W W Carter 312 
CHIEF JUSTICE 

Charles L. Reynolds 306 
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 

Carlton B. Dodson 300 
ASSOC JUSTICE.

Richard N. Countiss 305 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

Harold L. Comer 332 
COUNTY ATTORNEY 

Robert D. McPherson 
SHERIFF 

R H. Jordan 372

See ELECTION. Page 2
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from the 
distaff side

by Lindo Hayn

Aren't you glad the elections 
are over at last? I am so tired of 
politics being the main topic of 
discussin that I’ll welcome al
most any new subject.

Whichever candidate you 
preferred in the various elec
tions. I hope you took the 
trouble to vote. Even the results 
of the election is not in as this 
column is being written. I am 
sure that the vote was very 
close.

When you look back through 
history and see how important 
one vote has been on occasion, 
it is frightening.

For instance, did you know 
that John Kennedy was elected 
President by lest than one vote 
per precinct across the nation. 
One-half of one percent of the 
votes cast in Illinois and New 
Jersey gave Kennedy 43 elec
toral votes. Had that tiny 
percentage of the votes in those 
two states been reversed, the 
election would have been 
thrown into the House of Re
presentatives for a decision.

Thomas Jefferson was elect
ed President over Aaron Burr 
by one vote in the House of 
Representatives; John Quincy 
Adams gained the Presidency 
by one vote when that contest 
was decided in the House.

And the list goes on.
Besides. I truly believe that if 

you didn't vote, you can't gripe 
about the outcome.

This Presidential election, 
however, was one of those that I 
would have voted "None of the 
above." if I had been given that 
option.

Whatever the results, we 
should all get behind our newly- 
elected President and pray that 
he is a good, dedicated states
man who will make the right 
decisions for our country for the 
next four years.

###
One of the advantages (or 

disadvantages) of being a 
newspaper editor is that I 
usually get appointed as chair
man of any publicity committee 
of any group I work with.

The same thing happened as 
members of various churches 
were discussing the city-wide 
Larry Jones Crusade which is 
planned for the McLean High 
School Auditorium Nov. 18 
through 23. I got put in charge 
of publicity, which means that I 
get the releases from Jones' 
headquarters in Oklahoma City.

Last week I got some infor 
mat ion that said that Wanda

See DISTAFF. Page 2

TEMPERATURES 

Date High Low
10 26 46 30
1026 56 25
10-30 74 J6
10-31 78 47
I I I 62 47
112 77 46
11-3 46 43

Hospital Closing Not Definite, Administrator Says
Despite rumors to the con

trary, no date has been set for 
the closing of the McLean 
Hospital, according to Coron
ado Community Hospitals ad
ministrator Norman Knox. Mc
Lean residents have been dis
cussing the possibility of the 
closing of the McLean facility 
since the sudden death of 
McLean's Dr. A.C. Wood re
cently.

Dr. Harold Fabian, the sole 
remaining physician in McLean 
has told administrator Knox 
and Gray County Commissioner 
Ted Simmons that he cannot 
continue to be responsible for 
the hospital 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Knox said. 
According to Knox. Dr. Fabian 
said that his own health would 
prohibit him working the kind 
of hours that would be required 
to supervise the hospital as 
required by Texas hospital li
censing laws.

"W e're exploring our alter
natives," Knox said. "W e've 
been trying to recruit phy
sicians for some time since 
we've been in this community 
and have not been successful at 
this point."

Commissioner Simmons told 
The McLean News Tuesday 
that he has a prospective phy
sician in Oklahoma that he 
plans to talk to this week. 
According to Simmons, the 
doctor has indicated an interest 
in coming to McLean. "I don't 
want to get people's hopes up." 
Simmons said. "But this is a 
good possibility. Even if this 
one does not work out, we'll 
keep trying."

Knox said that the lease 
Hospital Corporation of Amer
ica signed with Gray County 
last year required the corpor

ation to maintain a hospital in 
McLean for the lease period of 
30 months, which will end in 
September 1961. "Obviously, if 
physicians are not there, we 
cannot operate a hospital under 
the licensing laws of the state.”

Knox said. "W e would be 
incurring terrific liability risks if 
we did." Texas law requires 
that each hospital have an 
emergency room, and that em
ergency rooms had to have a 
physician on call 24 hours a 
day.

Knox said that a decision 
about what will be done about 
the hospital will be reached in 
the near future, because Dr. 
Fabian has "given us a time 
frame to work ia.”

"Dr. Fabian has indicated to 
us that he wants to stay in the

No School Friday
School will be dismissed in 

McLean Friday so that teachers 
may attend the Texas State 
Teachers Association District 
16 convention in Amarillo.

Classes are scheduled to 
resume Monday as usual.

th e  teachers and students 
are being given a holiday this 
year on the convention day, 
Principal Ron Cummings ex
plained. "If the teachers choose 
to attend the convention, they 
can. but if they don't want to, 
they don’t have to." he said.

In the past teachers were 
required to attend the conven
tion as one of their in-service 
days.

community and we have offered 
to continue to provide him with 
office space and necessary lab 
and X-ray and diagnostic serv
ices that he needs to maintain a 
clinic in the event that the 
hospital does close." Knox 
said.

"HCA has done a lot for the 
McLean Hospital." McLean's 
administrative director Barbara

Iff» said Monday. "People in 
McLean don't realize how much 
moaev the corporation has in- 
'fltrd here We just got $9,000 
•onh of new lab equipment; we 
hut a fire alarm system which 
cat a fortune which is connect
ed directly to the fire station 
TV .orporation has reallv tried 

to VIp the McLean Hospital, 
aid if the facility has to close.

it's really not anybody's fault." 
she said.

Another local hospital em
ployee said that the corporation 
has spent a minimum of 
$70.000 in McLean since it took 
over last year.

According to Knox, if the 
hospital does close in the near 
future, the corporation would 
have one year to reopen the 
facility under Texas licensing

laws. "After the time, the 
facility would have to go 
through the procedure to obtain 
a license and a certificate of 
need.

"W e're not going to give 
up." he said. "We have a 
vested interest in McLean be
cause of the investment we 
have made down there and the 
costs that we are incurring that

wc are not getting reimbursed
for ."

Knox said that a delegation 
of interested McLean ettuens 
had visited with him. and that 
he had assured them that the 
corporation is investigating 
every possibility to try to keep 
the hospital open.

McLean Hospital employs 22 
people. Mrs. Trew said.

The hospitals at McLean's 
neighboring city of Groom clos
ed earlier this year because of a 
lack of physicians. A new hos
pital was built in Clarendon 
several years ago. but is no 
longer in operation because of a 
lack of physicians.

SBA Amtndi 
Disaster Loans

Spooks On Parade!
THESE LOVEL Y LASSES were dressed up for ihttr performance m 
ihr Tiger hand Hallowrrn night at kalfUme o f ihr McLran Mwmi 
game Thr entire hand was in Hallowrrn costume and did a sprcial

spool'' show for thr crowd. |Photo by Linda Haynes]

LUBBOCK-The U.S.
Business Administration (SBA) 
has amended Disaster Declar
ation #1900 for the State of 
Texas to include "extreme hot 
weather" as being cause for 
disaster loan eligibility

The SBA makes available 
disaster recovery loans to farm
ers. ranchers and agriculture- 
related businesses who suffer
ed hardship due to adverse 
weather in counties declared a 
disaster area, as well as in all 
bordering counties within the 
state The loans are low-inter
est snd terms of the loans are 
based on the borrower’s re
payment ability. Texas produc
ers who lost crops because of 
the drought or extreme hot 
westher may receive program 
and eligibility information by 
calling (606) 762-7481.

Physical disaster loan appli
cations filed under declaration 
#1900 must be received by 
February 12. 1961. The dead
line for economic injury disaster 
tosn applications is May 12. 
1961

Tigers Scalp Warriors, Will Face Tough Booker Squad Friday In Fourth District Game
By Lisa Patman

McLean's Tigers had no re
servations Friday night about 
giving the Miami Warriors a 
good scalping in a 26-0 victory, 
the Tigers' third win in district 
action.

Tiger James Mathcny led the 
action as he paced his team
mates with 104 yards on II 
carries. Terry Todd, injured 
last week in the game against 
Claude, was back on the field 
with 76 yards, and two touch
downs on II attempts Brock 
Crockett added 72 yards and a 
touchdown on 14 tries, and Bill 
Skipper upped his total by 33 
yards on 5 carries.

"Every one of our running 
backs averaged six yards a 
carry." Coach Jack Dorset! said 
“ They couldn't have done it 
without our offensive line. The 
line did a super job

"W e had eighteen kids on 
the field Friday night and they 
all played weB. We threw the 
ball more, opened up our 
offense We completed onlv J of 
9 pasaes. but we hai

McLean began scoring action 
Friday night after a Miami 
fumble left the ball on the 
Warrior 8 yard line only two 
minutes into the first quarter 
“  ‘ Crockett.

bright combined forces to stop a 
Miami drive. After the punt to 
McLean and several advances 
by Dusty Sanders. Terry Todd, 
and James Matheny. Tim Kill- 
ham. in a nail-biting play, 
squeezed between two Warr
iors to snare a weak pass 
thrown after a quarterback 
rush. The catch brought the 
ball to the Miami 24. Crockett, 
aided by Skipper and Mathcny. 
then advanced it to the Miami 
II, setting the Tigers up for 
their second score ot the night. 
Terry Todd, eluded several 
Miami tackles and pranced over 
the goal line, upping the score 
to McLean-12. Miami-0.

Although there was no fur
ther scoring in the first half. 
McLean fans were treated to 
some exciting action as Miami 
gained the McLean 17 yard line 
before a probable touchdown 
pats for the Warriors was 
slapped down by McLean's 
Theron Stubbs.

Third quarter action saw 
Brock Crockett taking full ad
vantage of the screen set up by 
James Matheny and Bill Sktp-

Ct. running 13 yards tu the 
cLcsn 46. Todd carried the 

ball to the Miami 36 lor another 
first down, and a Sanders 
pitch-ont to Matheny was suc
cessful In bringing the ball So 

25. Sanders'

the third touchdown of tlx 
night. McLean led 16-0 at kJ1 
in the third quarter

Four minutes later firvhman 
Kevin McDowell took the ball m 
from 2nd and goal on thr 3 yard 
line, for McLean's fourth wd 
final touchdown of the game 
Sanders' bullet pass to KiUham 
was good for the bonus and (hr 
Tigers wrapped up the ball- 
game 26-0.

Attendance was low for Fri
day's game, with onls Is® 
persons showing up for the 
contest. "You have to re m e m 
ber that total include« *he 
players, the bands, pep aqaad. 
and people supporting mir 

PlwaWon as well at our re
gular fans, "  said Dorseii The 
whole coaching tu f f  has her® 
disappointed in this re**'* 
attendance It's hard to bebeve 
that a town that hasn't hml a 
•¡noing season in over ten 
years doesn't support the bovt 
this year Seems like people 
only get involved with thr Hds

best luck all year against a five, 
but for our split six. their 
offense is effective On paper 
we've got one of the best 
defenses, and they've got one 
ot the best offenses, but our 
offense hasn't yet opened up as 
much as they could." he noted. 
“ Booker is about our size, 
except for one man. Rueben

Qualls, he weighs 240. snd 
was all-state last year. He'll be 
over K mcannon Also, their 
quarterback is one of the best in 
thr area. He can reallv throw 
We have to keep him con
tained. he's really hurt a lot of 
teams, he's really been 
scrambling.

"We haven't played our best

for the last three weeks." 
Dorsett added "but I don't 
think we're going to have any 
trouble getting the kids up for 
the ballgame "

Todd a fullback-safety, vied 
for Amarillo Globe-News player 
of the week in class I A. Besides 
his two TDs and 76 yards on 11 
carries, he had two solo tackles.

five assists and a pair of 
interceptions, returning the 
pickoffs for IS and 43 yards.

Tigers Theron Stubbs and 
James Matheny also garnered 
honorable mention in the 
award Stubbs had 16 tackles, 
including three quarterbnek 
sacks, and Matheny tallied 12 
tackles as well as 104 yards on 
II attempts.

Cham ber Of Commerce Will Sponsor Industrial 
Seminar, Luncheon In McLean November 13

through s spot opened up by
the line, took the bnB in for tix 
points The extra point attempt 
was no good.

In the second quarter Tigers 
Tim KiUham. Theron Stubbs.
Dudley Reynolds and Bill Ham

the Miami ! 
to Matheny was protected by 
Dudley Reynolds and Tim Kifl- 
ham. and the bell was moved to 
the Miami 14.
McLean's next

they can criticize them 
the kids doing as well ai they 
have been, we're leelli dia- 
appointed ia the turn ou t'

The Tigers, who are bopmB 
for some reel support fro" 'he 
f»na. will travel to Booker Nov. 
7 for the next gridiron wtioe. 
"The Booker name could be foe

The board of directors for thr 
McLean Chamber of Commerce 
met last week and agreed to 
sponsor the industrial seminar 
Manned for McLean Nov 13 
The Chamber will host a lunch

for participants m the seminar, 
which will be held in the 
McLean Lions C ub Bedding 
according to spokesperson Sha 
ton Haynes Mrs Havnes said

that anyone who wished to 
attend the full session which 
will last from 9 a m until 2 
p.m . or just the lunch at noon 
should contact Mrs Ida Hess

Homer Tucker of Memphis, a 
former membet at the Texas 
Industrial Commission. will 
speak during the lunch, accord
ing to Mrs. Haynes.

The full Chamber of Com
merce will meet at 7:30 p.m. on

Nov. 13 to evaluate the seminar 
and to discuss action for the 
group

Attending the board of direc
tors meeting were Mrs. Hay
nes. Jane Simpson. Jim Barker. 
Lávente Back. Jim McDonald.

and Ida Hess.
Organizers of the seminar are 

urging all residents af McLean 
who arc interested in the pro
gress of the town to attend the 
session to learn what can be 
done to promote McLeaa

Gray Commissioners Grant Officials 15 Portent Poise
The judge said that the According to the draft, the

county has lost several employ 
ees to industry in the last year 

*n—1 approval of the 1961 
will come from 

14

the district championship 8  
Booker wins, they have dntrirt 
sewn up. but If we win ** ■

Terry Todd, on a quarterback 
sneak, slipped around right h r

Nov 13. The Chamber 
to have an idea of how 

away will attend so that plans 
can be made for tl 
Haynes said

Gray County Commissioners 
Court Friday approved t  motion 
to increase salaries of all Gray 
County elected officials by 15 
percent in next year's budget 

Employees of elected officials 
will also receive pay raises, 
which will be set by the elected 
official.

Gray County has not kept up 
with increasing salaries ta in
dustry. according ta Commtsa

Final 
budget
issionera ia the Nov 
meeting 

In other action at the 
issioners meeting, the 
discussed a drall

F1FC is interested in l _____
mg some of the Rack Inland rail 
|  ■  Thu -------

a ftvr
we’ve had

Judge Carl Kennedy said 
that the raise will add approx 
imately $2000.000 to the 1961

To make the

•  bill

The Rara! BnB

<
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OPINIONS
v iew s a u  »urns b y  u n d a  h a t n e s , u n less
OTHERWISE NOTED IF TOi DAVE AN OPINION ON ANT 
CLEMENT SI EJECT WE »EICOME TOI t  SIGNED LETTEDS.

Aren't Our Kids Terrific?
Congratulations. McLean young people! The citizen* of 

McLean last weekend celebrated one of the quietest, cleanest 
Halloweens in recent memory This year the spooks and 
goblins confined their fun to trick or treating, going to parties, 
and having fun. instead of destroying property and messing 
up the city streets.

This writer has certainly been quick enough to point out the 
problems when our youngsters have misbehaved, and I want 
to be the first to tell our young people how proud we are of 
them for their fine behavior Halloween.

There is a lesson to be learned here. I think One of the 
reasons there was so little destruction was because of the 
football game here Friday night, with parties, free malts at a 
local drtve-in. and a spaghetti supper scheduled afterwards 
Saturday night many of the McLean youngsters attended a 
large party at a local church.

The point is that the cliche about "empty hands arc the 
devil's workshop" may be true We parents should make a 
concerted effort to see that our teens have wholesome 
activities planned throughout the year, and many of our 
problems in McLean would evaporate

McLean has some of the best youngsters and teenagers in 
the Panhandle. We always have had. Now we adults need to 
do some work and make some plans to help our young'ter* 
remain among the best How about it. Mom and Dad?

Lattari To Tho Editor
It seems we as adults like to 

condemn young people when 
they do wrong but we never 
think to “ praise'* them when 
their behavior is good Perhaps 
this is why many teenagers 
behave badly ..just for atten
tion If they get special atten
tion for good behavior, maybe 
they would be as willing to go in 
the nght direction, provided 
they still got attention

I sincerely think the McLean 
voung people should be com
mended for their good behavior 
this past weekend.

This is the first year I can 
ever remember the town not 
having lots of evidence of 
Halloween "tncks." I have 
seen nothing except a little 
shaving cream and soap on 
windows which can easily be 
washed off

Thank you for respecting 
your community I am proud of 
your behavior

Sincerely.

A Teacher

ELECT ION
Continued From Page I

TAX ASSESSOR 
Margie Gray 34? 

CONSTABLE 
Jim McDonald 428 
The voter turnout ui McLean 

was one of the highest in 
recent years with 621 people 
voting in the election.

On the constitutional amend
ments for the Mate. McLean 
voters only approved two: 
Number 4 i Bingo). 272 lor. 
and 22 against, and number 7 

tallowing counties with less 
than 5.000 population to per 
form private road work). 235 
for. and 234 against

The other seven amendments 
were defeated The vote went

this way:
NUMBER I (banking)..114 for, 
388 against
NL'MBER 2 (appeal of pretnal 
rulings): 105 for and 354 a- 
gainst
Nl'MBER 3 (Appraisal Board) .
116 for. 342 against 
NUMBER 5 (governor power to 
exercise fiscal control).. 101 for, 
370 against
Nl'MBER 6 (Authorize gover
nor to remove appointed off
icers) 1% for. 26J against 
NUMBERS (change the name
of the court) 103 for. 337 
against
NUMBER 0 (separate property) 
211 for. and 254 against

WMMMMMHMMMMMMMMMM* 

(Me TflLlean /îeasA----
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“Mobile unit to Pine ( reek Imhush  —  another hot one headin ’ yer direction! 9 9

From The Distaff Side
Jackson, a famous country and 
western singer, would be in 
McLean at the Crusade services 
on Saturday night Miss Jack- 
son who lives in Oklahoma City 
where Larry Jones is head 
quartered has become very 
active during the last few years 
in work for the Southern Baptist 
Churches.

Nominated for a Grammy in 
1964 and 1971. she has had 
several records which have 
been hits all over the world

A native of Maude. Okla.. 
she had her own radio show 
while the was still in high 
school She worked many show s 
during those vears with another 
unknown Elvis Presley She 
appeared on Red Foley's Ozark 
Jubilee for five years.

She is a first rate entertainer 
who devotes most of her time 
now to church work. If you 
haven't heard her. be sure to 
attend the crusade.

»»•
There are some enthusiastic 

people trying to help McLean 
locate tome industry to fill up 
the vacant Mane Foundations 
building. Several have worked 
to organize the industrial semi
nar which will take place in 
McLean Nov. 13 from about 9 in 
the morning until about I 30 or 
3 in the afternoon. The Cham
ber of Commerce is working to 
make this venture a success, 
and I hope if you are interested 
in McLean's future, that you 
will plan to attend all the 
sessions, or at least (he noon 
meeting

McLean, like the rest of the 
country. is going to grow during 
the next few years. We can't 
stop that, because with our 
location on Interstate-40, we 
have a natural place for pro
gress Our concern is that 
McLean grows in the best way 
possible for the greatest num
ber of people and that takes 
advance planning.

Mark your calendar for Nov. 
13. If you love McLean, come to 
the meeting!

»##

We can always depend on our 
readers to help us identify 
people in pictures Several peo
ple came by the News office to 
identify the youngsters in the 
old Harvest Coronation picture, 
and we even gut one long 
distance call.

According to our readers, the 
youngsters in the picture, be
ginning at (he left, are Paul 
Garvin. Rosalee Young. John 
Evans. Donna Hinton. Joe Ho
ward. Helen Farren (then a boy 
and girl unidentified) Unda 
Tindall. Pete Miller. Barbara 
McCurley. Chris Rogers, (uni
dentified boy), Linda Hindman. 
Mike Simpson. Joe Dwyer. 
Helen Nut. Jackie Don Bailey.

COW POKES

Gail Fry. (unidentified boy), 
Tony Mertel. Nona Ruth Mann. 
Gary Fry. Michael Nicholson. 
Margie Pakan. Patsy Rhoten. 
Orphus Tate, (unidentified girl-

-Continued From Page I
maybe Janice Halt), and Gary
Clawson.

The boy in the prince cos
tume in the picture with Dor
othy Pakan is Kent Wiggins.

Texas Baptist Skirt Controversy
HOUSTON. OctoberJO-Tet- 

as Baptists in their annual 
convention here skirted the 
waves of controversy over bib
lical interpretation and institu
tional control to affirm their 
Bold Mission Thrust to share 
the gospel with everyone on 
earth by the year 2000.

The anticipated biblical iner
rancy battles that have strained 
not only Texas Baptists but the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
the past two years never got off 
the ground.

A record number of 4,200 
concerned messengers listened 
to a series of speakers calling 
for unifying Baptist purpose in 
a “ passion for missions."

The mood of moat messen
gers seemed to “ amen'* the 
words of Richard Jackson, pas
tor of North Phoenix Baptist 
Church when he said emotion
ally. “ It's time to shut up and 
listen to what Jesus has to 
say...While we squabble about 
the inspiration of the Word, the 
world is desperate for our 
witness."

Messengers underscored 
their Bold Mission goals by 
adopting a SJ7.4 million Coo» 
erative Program budget m 
1981

The new budget is about SI'i 
million greater than the IBM 
version. It includes more tka: 
SI3 million for support >i 
Southern Baptist missionann 
in 94 countries and for othc 
mission causes outside Texas 
More than S24 million of the 
budget will help support 23 
children's homes, hospitals 
colleges and other missiot 
causes within Texas.

Carlos McLeod, pastor of 
First Baptist. Plain view, wis 
re-elected to a second one-yev 
term as president of the 2.2 
million-member convention.

DarTell Robinson, pastor uf 
First Baptist Church. Paaad 
ena, was elected first vice 
president, and Donald Dilday 
pastor of First Baptist Church 
Navasota. second vice-presi
dent.

Amid the apparent gathering 
storm at the beginning of thr 
session. McLeod set the stage 
for the convention when hr 
said. "There is a broad differ 
encc between this convention 
and many political gatherings 
throughout this nation."

McLeod urged messenger* to 
"conduct ourselves in love, 
remembering that Bold Mission 
can never reach beyond our

By Am Raw

X

A l t l  |>

owa doors until our response
conies from love for each
other

"If we lose our missionary 
psssion. we will dissolve like a 
rope of sand." he said.

Messengers moved quickly 
over the biblical interpretation 
issue by adopting a motion by 
Longview Pastor Charles Holl
and embracing the Baptist 
Fxtth and Message statement 
of the 1963 Southern Baptist 
Convent»« as "their sole and 
adequate position."

Prc convention rumors that 
trustee nominees for Boards of 
Baylor University and the Bap- 
(iii Standard might be challen
ged never developed.

Messengers adopted 12 re
solutions. but only three drew 
debate. They involved abortion, 
support of the Baptist Standard 
tad the reaffirmation of Teiaa 
Baptists' basic belief* and sup
port "for each other.”

Die convention went on re
cord opposing the use of tax- 
>upported medical facilities for 
abortion after voting down sn 
amendment by Charles Holland 
of Longview who cited esses of 
poor children who arc victims of 
rape or incest.

Chuck Lowe of First Baptist 
Church. Houstin. sought to 
delete two paragraphs from s 
resolution commending the 
Baptist Standard for "attem pt
ing to interpret events and 
movements that effect the wel
fare of the people.“

Lowe said he supports the 
publication but doesn't think 
they've reported some events 
fairty.

Messengers declined to in
sert in the beliefs and support 
resolution backing for Southern 
Baptist President Bailey Smith 
who came under fire recently 
when he said God doesn't hear 
the prayers of Jews.

The convention went on re
cord opposing legalization of 
pari mutuel betting

I t i s  T r u e .
After installing the heat pump in my own home and monitoring it 

vwry closely for two or three years, we were so impressed with the 
heat pump that we re using them in quite a few new homes that we 
are building The heal pump is easy to adapt to different type* of 
buildings and homes 
We've run detailed comparisons of other 
hasting and oooling systems and are very 
satisfied with the efficiency of the heat 
pump I feel like the heat pump is the 
product of the ftjtura and the advantage , 
of it is that it it available now"

The things said about the 
heat pump are true. Find 
out more about the heat 
pump. It can save for you.

S O U T H E n v ie s

Haw t*ws M l (at. r* Bw In watt ...
"COW POKES IS BBOVGHT TO TOU BT 
THE FMIENDL Y FOLKS AT

Amarkan National Bank 
in X Ic U f ln  f q y jd

SHAMROCK GENERAL HOSPITAL
loss teeth S t a l e  Nwm S M / I S S - M M

Offers You A Quick And Economical 
Moans Of Preparing

For A Pleasant And Profitable Career As A

VOCATIONAL NURSE
APPLY NOW....

AppNcalioa Deadline Is D eceata  t t
e M v d e i i t  I h m  •  i f  o d a m i  O r a n t i

A N  A v a l l a c i «  T b r e w f l i  C l a r e n d o n

TO APPLY CONTACT: Mrs. Pavla Parker,

Mbamreck, fexas Pkaaa «O é/lM -tlM
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Vocalists Urged To Attend Practice Baptists Sponsor
Hobo Party

Conçoit S ooion  Bogins Nov. 13
Any lingers who would like 

to sing in the choir during the 
Larry Jones Crusade in McLean 
in November should meet at 
First United Methodist Church 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday night for 
choir practice, according to 
Mrs. Bonnie Fabian, director of 
music for the crusade.

The choir will sing a special 
each of the sii nights of the 
meeting, and will sing the 
introductory song for the meet
ings. Mrs. Fabian said.

Members of the First United 
Methodist Church, First Baptist 
Church. Pentecostal Holiness 
Church, and Assembly of Cod 
Church arc sponsoring the 
nationally-known television 
evangelist in the revival at 
McLean.

Other musicians scheduled to 
appear at the revival are the 
Royalheirs. a men's quartet, 
and country-western singer 
Wanda Jackson.

Approiimately SO McLean 
youth attended a hobo party 
sponsored by First Baptist 
Church Saturday night in Mc
Lean.

Games were played, includ
ing a savenger hunt. The high 
light of the evening was a spook 
house. Refreshments of hobo 
stew, cocoa, and desserts were 
served.

Shamrock's annual c*n*,un
ity concert season opens Nov. 
13 with the Irish Light Otthes 
tra o f Dublin as th* f « t  
program. The conceit »HI 
held at the Shamrock High 
School Auditorium at B f-**- 
the evening.

Accompanying the ord**«™ 
will be the Kory 0  Can»or 
Dancers who were selected 
from among the best members 
f  the internationally famous 
lory O'Connor School in 

Dublin.
£

McLEAN BR IEFS

Special artists also to be heara 
*tth the orchestra include Aus
tin Gaffney, renowned as one of 
Ireland's most eminent and 
versatile artists. He has starred 
ia more than SO musicals and 
operettas throughout Ireland 
and is also a well-known radio 
and Television star.

Also Joan Merrigan, noted 
star of operetta, musical com
edy. oratorio and cabaret 
throughout Great Britain, will 
appear with the orchestra.

Other programs to be pre- 
Mnted during the concert sea- 
ion include the Harvey Pattell 
Tho, Feb. 8: and Earl Rose, 
juz pianist. March 28.

Mrs. Bobby Sherard of Tuc- 
umcari, N.M. is visiting her 
sons, Wayne Barker and Cas 
Barker and family.

• • •
Arthur James Dwyer of Vel

ma. Okla. spent several days 
last week with Arthur and 
Dorothy Dwyer.

• • •
Mrs. Vivian Grigsby was in 

Pampa Friday.
• • •

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
A.E. Carpenter were Mr. and 
Mrs. Brad Carpenter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Carpenter of 
Borgcr; Allen Altman of Amar
illo and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hobson of McLean.

•M
Jack Humphreys of Pampa 

visited his mother. Mrs. Beulah 
Humphreys Sunday.

•• •
Mike McReynolds of Enid, 

Okla. visited his granddad, 
Burett Kinard Wednesday.

•• •
Mrs. Walter Wallace and 

Mrs. Roy McMullen visited 
Waler in the hospital Monday. 

• • •
Pamela and Justin Phillips 

are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Lana Stump and family at 
Texhoma.

w a
Mrs. Virginia Dalton visited 

recently in Bentonville, Ark. 
with her brother, Warren Car
ter and family.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Lankford 

made a business trip to Pampa 
Friday.

• • •
Bill Graham took a load of 

cattle feed to the Methodist 
Home Boys Ranch at Waco last 
week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Windom, 

Jr. visited their son Pat Win
dom and his family in Dallas 
during the weekend.

•• •
Mike Johnson, David Brown 

of Hedley, Daryl Gibson of 
Pampa. Arthur J. Dwyer of 
Velma. Okla., and Jerry D. 
Dwyer of Canyon are in Colo
rado, elk hunting.

Carl Dwyer visited his 
brother. Archie in St. Anthony 
Hospital in Amarillo Sunday. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

Thompson of Clarendon visited 
Ruth Kemp in McLean Hospital 
Saturday.

•M
Mrs. Janet Camp of Sparks. 

Nevada and Mrs. Eva Colby of 
San Diego. Calif, spent the 
weekend with Burett Kinard. 
They all went to Pampa Satur
day and visited Mrs. Ruth 
Sewell and Mrs. Louise 
McDowell.

Helen Glass and Billie Guill 
of Clarendon visited Ted and 
Imogene Glass on Saturday.

Sunday guests of Mrs. J.A. 
Wheeler and Dick were her 
grandson and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Burgin, Melinda. 
Christy, and Cortney of Groom. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Davis 

visited the Guy Cements in 
Pampa Sunday.

•• •
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burnett 

visited his sister Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Meroney in Panhandle 
Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Athur Boyd 

were at the Country Squire 
Dinner Theater in Amarillo 
Saturday evening and saw 
"Later Leonardo."

•• •
Weekend guests of Jinamae 

Hines were Geneva and Hazel 
Kirbie of Leedy. Okla Cindy 
Tucker and son. Travis of 
Amarillo and Angela Kelley of 
McLean.

H t
Weekend guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Evan Sitter were their 
three children. Spencer Sitter of 
Santa Fe.. N.M., Mrs. Dorothy 
Foster of Sherman and Mrs. 
Francis Dennis of Dallas.

Mrs N.C. Kennedy and son. 
W.C. Kennedy were in A mar 
(Ho on business Monday.

DR. JACK L  ROSTonommar
121

Friday h—b

Mrs. Myrtle Phillips returned 
home Sunday following a two 
weeks visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Sue Herndon and family 
at Dumas.

•M
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hensley 

and children Will and Rachel of 
Belen. N.M. visited recently 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Graham and her brother 
Perry Graham and family.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Brown were 
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Parker and 
children Derek and Mindy of 
Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Stuart and Amy of Wheeler and 
from McLean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Morris, Mrs. Cynthia 
Howard and Mrs. Martha Par
ker. The occasion was little 
Miss Mindys' third birthday. 

• • •
Mrs. Danny Trotter sponsor

ed a  Halloween Party at the 
Heald Methodist Church Wed
nesday night. There were 25 
children and 19 adults present. 

• • •
Mrs. Hazel Archer of 

Bakersfield, Calif, is here for an 
extended visit with her mother. 
Mrs. N.C. Kennedy.

•M
Walter Wallace is a patient in 

St. Anthony Hospital in Amar
illo.

•M
Mr. and Mrs. Thural Brooks 

of Dumas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kennedy of Amarillo visit
ed with Mrs. N.C. Kennedy and 
the W.C. Kennedy family dur
ing the weekend.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lester 

were in Lubbock this week 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Ronnie Gooch and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Moore 
of Forgan. Okla. visited his 
mother. Mrs. Bill Moore during 
the weekend.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Butch Carter 

and daughter. Telena spent the 
weekend with his mother 
Lavem Carter and Eva Pea
body.

• • •
The Rev. and Mrs. Joe 

Walker vacationed in Arkansas 
last week and visited with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McCord. They returned home 
by Wichita Fallas and visited 
their daughter, Laura and by 
Quanah and visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Walker.

• • •
Mrs. LUa Hibler had her 

daughter. Mrs. Ktty Owens and 
family of Wellington over the 
weekend. Sunday guests were 
Mrs. Lee Hibler and children of 
Wheeler.

• • •
Mrs. D.L. Holder of Amarillo 

spent Sunday night with her 
sister. Mrs. Emily Rippy- 

*—
Weekend guest of Bill and 

Katy Graham were duaghter 
Mary Gabel and children Gina, 
Sarah, Papl and James of 
Canyon. They also visited with 
Perry. Kim and Jay Graham.

Juanita Freeman and Cherrie 
Billingsley, both of Shamrock, 
were honored Oct. 25 with a 
birthday supper given in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Billingsley.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Henley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Eates; Kim. Sandy and

Beryle Brister <* Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Jones, Aarron 
and Jamie Jones of White Deer; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mercer; 
Lance and Eddie Mercer of 
Amarillo; Pearl Mercer; Bill, 
Joe and Jack Mercer of Mc
Lean; Jackie and Jamie Perez of 
Clinton, Oklahoma.

•M
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mr*- Eddie Stewart over 
the weekend were their daugh
ter and son-in-law. Karon and 
George Brownlee; their son 
Randy Stewart of Wamsutter. 
Wyoming; and Mark and Bren
da Barron of Austin.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rich

ardson celebrated their 54th 
wedding anniversary Wednes

day. They were married in 
Lavern in 1926.

M*
Kansas City Royals star third 

baseman George Brett, his 
brother, pitcher Ken Brett, and 
utility player Jamie Quirt spent 
one day hunting at the Haynes 
ranch last week. The baseball 
players, along with former New 
York Jet Mike Battles, were all 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Jess 
Sheets.

• • •
Mrs. Roy Barker returned 

home Friday from a visit with 
her son Chris Carroll and his 
family in Copperas Cove. Tex 
as. Chris is stationed at Ft. 
Hood, Texas.

ALANREED BR IEFS

Nov. 12 Mildred Prince will 
be giving her "Festive Foods" 
demonstration at the Alanreed 
School Auditorium at 2 o'clock 
p.m., sponsored by the Home
maker's Club. This will be Mrs. 
Prince's last program as she ia 
retiring the first of the year. 
Please come and enjoy it with 
us. Everyone is welcome.

• • •
The Community Improve

ment’s usual first of the month 
meeting was postponed last 
week as some renovating was 
going on in the cafetorium. 
Watch the paper for the next 
meeting date.

ewo
Visiting the W.H. Davis' over 

the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Brents and Lisa of 
Amaarilla and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Mav of Panhandle. Mr. 
May and Mrs. Davis made a 
trip to Pampa and visited Agnes 
Wetzel (Mrs. Davis' sister) in 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Davis 
and daughter Willie were in 
Pampa on Monday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Davis 

were in Groom on Thursday. 
• • •

Robert Bruce made a trip to 
Amarillo Thursday.

• • •
Lucy Goldston. Polly Harri

son. and Lena Carter attended 
the "Christmas in October" 
exhibit at the Pampa Mall 
Tuesday. Anita Bruce also at
tended the function.

• • •
Ramona Finley was released 

from the Memphis hospital 
Wednesday after undergoing 
surgery earlier. Her brother 
Eddie and family visited her 
while she was there.

siting
and at First Baptist Church 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bruce. Shawn, Kaye and Paul 
of Pampa.

eoo
Polly Harrison visited in 

Pampa Sunday with Betty Mar- 
sahll at Pampa Nursing Home. 

—a
The Everett Halls of Amarillo 

visited here with Rose Hall and 
family.

•M
The Reed family living in the 

old Baptist parsonage are in the 
process of moving.

oo*
The Robert Bruces were host 

to the cottage prayer meeting 
group Tuesday night.

TERRY ’S  ELECTRIC 
& APPLIANCES

w

rv$
&

• r y

Whirlpool IA*<XS
AIRMOTOR WINDMILLS & WATER PUMPS

The David Armbristers re
cently returned from California 
and are living in James' house 

owe
Scott Seiler was citizen of the 

week last week at Alanreed
school.

•M
Polly Harrison visited Sunday 

in Lefors with the Ted Kindles 
• • •

The James Armbristers of 
Pampa visited here during thr 
weekend.

Birthdays
NOV. 7

Mrs Paul Miller 
Linda Ellison 
Carole Boyce 
Mrs. J.H. Jenkins

NOV. 8
Gayle Mullanax 
Dale Glass

NOV 9
Mrs. Perry Roby 
Charlie Morgan 
Clifton Roy Glenn

NOV. 10 
Leon Waldrop 
Verna Dorsey 
Jenny Haynes Evans

NOV. II 
Theo Heasley 
Michael Haynes 
Freddy Patterson 
Eula Morrow 
Mr. John Kirby

NOV 12
Mrs. P.M. Gibson 
Jack Stafford 
Richard Lewis 
Mrs Ed Clifton 
Kathy McCabe 
Spencer Sitter

NOV. 13 
Charlie Skipper 
Joe B. Taylor Sr. 
Mrs. Joe Willis

When I was a child. I dishked 
all vegetables (except coral lad 
refused to eat the nasty things! 
Now. however, vegetable! «re 
about my favorite food You 
might disquise two of thr ones 
children especially hate cauli
flower and asparagus n this 
delicious casserole. It is really 
outstanding!

Cauliflower and Asparagus 
Supreme

I (10 oz. pkg.) frozen cut 
asparagus
I (10 ot. pkg.) frozen cauli
flower
I (10 Si oz ) can cream if celery 
soup, undiluted 
'A cup milk
I cup ('/« pound) shredded 
process American cheese 
I tap. prepared mustard
1 tsp. W orcestershire sauce
Vi cup wheat germ
2 tablespoon melted butter or 
margarine

Prepare vegetables according 
to package directions, drain. 
Combine soup, milk, cheese, 
mustard, and Worcestershire 
sauce in a 2-quart saucepan: 
cook over medium heat, stirring 
frequently until cheese is melt
ed. Remove from heat, »w 
vegetables.

Halloween
Beauties

Gone Fishin

Place vegetable mixture in a 
lightly greased I '/, quart 
shallow casserole. Combine 
wheat germ and butter; sprink
le over casserole Bake at 375 
degrees for 20 to 25 minutes.

SCHOOL MENU
THURSDAY, Nov. 6 

Barbecue, mashed potatoes. 
English pea salad, apricots, 
bread
FRIDAY, Nov. 7

VACATION
TEACHERS INSERVICE 

MONDAY. Nov 10 
Hamburgers, lettuce and to

matoes. onions. French fries, 
cake
TUESDAY. Nov II 

Glamour dogs, macaroni and 
cheese, pork and beans, bread, 
rice krispy bars.
WEDNESDAY. Nov 12 

Pinto beans, corn bread, 
spinach. French fries, whipped 
jellu with fruit.
THURSDAY. Nov 13 

Hot dogs with chili, tater 
tots, onions, ice cream
FRIDAY. Nov. 14 

Porkettes. mashed potatoes, 
en beans, hot rolls, butter.

McLean has got big prob
lems! So does Amarillo. Pam 
pa. New York and Los Angeles 
Too big is too much Too little, 
not quite enough What do 
small towns have and what do 
they need?

For a long time, like many 
others. I have looked around at 
our area and said "W e need, 
we need, we need."

Driving through Oklahoma. 
Arkansas and Texas this sum 
mer. seeing numerous small 
towns. I suddenly realized, we 
are worse off than some, but 
better off than most Most 
towns under 2.000 population 
have empty buildings down
town. Most towns of any popu
lation have empty buildings 
downtown, in various states of 
disrepair.

You probably don't have 
much money left at the end of 
the month. Neither does your 
city or anyone else's. We could 
talk a lot about what we don’t 
have.

The coming seminar to pro
mote McLean is sure to focus on 
what we do have, right here!

I have been quilty as anyone 
of sitting in front of the TV set 
moaning "Why doesn't some
body in Washington do some
thing?"

Wait a minute. Why don't I 
do something? Would it kill me 
or send me to the poor house to 
buy a bucket of paint, to help 
someone clean up. fix up?

By the time you read this, we 
will have elected a president 
Chances are he won't be bring 
ing a bucket of paint to Me 
Lean. Chances are he nevei 
heard of the place "If a few 
good men do nothing" could be

Hospital Report
DISMISSED SINCE OCT. 28 

D.L Miller 
Clarence Swallow

IN THE HOSPITAL NOW 
Ruth Kemp

LOVELIER TWIKLERS YOU'VE never seen than these charming 
ladies who helped lead the McLean hand Enday night in a special 
Halloween halftime show. |Photo by Linda Haynes

Shortcourse On 
Tailoring Offered
A special shortcourse to 

teach homemakers factory 
methods of tailoring will be 
held on Nov. 20 at the McLean 
Senior Citizens Center The 
free lessons will be taught from 
1:30 p.m through 3:30 p.m. 
Those attending will view 
dem onstrations on tailoring 
techniques, pattern and fabric 
selection, interfacing tech 
niques. lining jackets and 
finishing the jacket. Only tailor
ing for a blazer will be given 
those attending This program 
is open to people of all ages 
regardless of socio-economic 
level, race, color, sex, religion, 
or national origin.

"If a few good men do some
thing "

The first man to ever arrive in 
McLean probably came in a 
covered wagon Did he have 
problems? Galore! Money to 
solve them? No!

He had to Bl'lLD McLean 
All you have to do is spruce it 
up a little A pretty town, a safe 
place to live and one where 
good people are a dime a dozen. 
Well worth the effort.

Your local used 
cow dealer

tarme»

slops o d«ud sIskI
«wiwuvul jilrutv tuli us soon us 
potkibl«
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L .
Call Collect 
335-2371

or 1-800-692-4043
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Autumn & Christmas 
Candles

Gift Baskets

SPECIAL
SHOWING

and Featuring 
our Original

Country Arrangements

Thursday, Nov. 20

9 1 inc Wl

iv*

(mo.
ronuiis
i u m i

♦
Kodak paper f or a Good look at the Time!

Youi Ute

ASK
about Our
im i
l a  10
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PHOTOS ■ *
WILLIAMS APPLIANCES 

218 N. Mam
McLean, Texas
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McLIAN vs.
Booker

Friday, Nov. 7

7 : 3 0  p . m .  N e r o

/
«aval

r . -t* » i

Cubs Battle Pirates A/ffA’ ANDEKSONUI] PREPARES to pass the hall to number MR 
during the CubBandtl game last week. [Photo by Linda Haynes]

VARSITY
12 SHAMROCK 7-27

30-014 SIL VERTON
. WHEEIFR o id

3 ' RICK J2-6
10 MEMPHIS 13-7

SEPT 
SFP1 
<w T 
OCT
OCT I ' l l  BOOM* 
OCT 2* CIALDE* 
OCT ] | MIAMI* 
NOV ' BOOKER* 
NOV 14 FOLLETT*

JUNIOR VARSITY

20-6 
12-8 
26-0 

THERE 7 30 
THERE 7 30

SEPT 11 CHILDRESS .  
SEPT IS CHILDRESS 
SEPT 2S PANHANDLE. 
OCT.2 RIVER ROAD 
OCT lb WELLINGTON. 
OCT 30 PANHANDLE

0-22
0-24
0-34

C inc*!^
3-28

0-34

•DISTRICT GAME

JUNIOR HIGH
SFPT Id SILVFRTON 0 -K
SFP1 2* SILVERTON 14-6
OCT 2 MIAMI® 2-14
OCT 9LEFORS* 0-40>
OCT 16 GROOM® 6-281
OTT IT MIAMI® 16 28
OCT 30 LFEORS* 0-20
NOV MiRMOM* THERE 6:30

•DISTRICT GAME

SUPPORT THE BOOSTERS WHO SUPPORT OUR SCHOOLS, TEAMS AND CO M M UNITY!

McLEAN CATTLE 
CO., INC.

WIL-MART 
CALCOTE ELECTRIC

MULLANAX 
MEN S WEAR

JOHN NASH 
TEXACO WHOLESALE

KINGSTON LAUNDRY 
DIXIE MOTEL 

MAGEE RANCH

BOB'S SERVICE 
STATION

POT POURRI 
GIFT SHOP

HAYNES
TRIANGLE RANCH

DON WILSON

David, Dixie Jo, 
Shawn, A Juliana 

Crockett
BACKHOE SERVICE SHIRLEY’S BEAUTY DAIRY QUEEN FOSHEE’S

DON, PAULA, 
Bt INDA, KADIN A ATLAS PLUMBING

BAB ENGINE SERVICE
TEXACO 

TRIPLE J RANCH
MANTOOTH THOMAS A
CHEVRON NURSING CENTER BAB PARTS A SERVICES BRASS RO 

RANCH
STEWART'S AMERICAN NATIONAL WILSON’S

CITY OF 
McLEANTEXACO BANK in McLEAN VENTURE FOODS

CURRY’S HAMBRIGHT’S McLEAN PUCKETT’S
PROCESSING BUILDING SUPPLY HARDWARE GROCERY

BENTLEY’S JANE SIMPSON BARKER'S JOHN M. HAYNES
FERTILIZER AGENCY RE DI-MIX RANCH

WINDOMS LAMB'S CORINNE’S DIXIE
AUTO SUPPLY FLOWER SHOP STYLE SHOP RESTAURANT

COWBOY THE HESSES
DRIVE IN MR. 4 MRS. tJ. MISS 

MR. 4 MRS. JAKI MISS, II.
TERRY’S McLEAN

APPLIANCES VARIETY

MCDONALD’S BOYD MEADOR
GARAGE REAL ESTATE BROKER

PARSON’S JOHNNIE A COLLEEN’S
DRUG BOOT SHOP

WILLIAMS GIPSON'S
APPLIANCE SERVICE A SUPPLY

m

K
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The McLean Junior Vanity 
foot ball team concluded iu  
« ivm  here Thursday night 
*ith a game against Panthers.

H .  \
Tiger

Claws Panther
MrLEAN JV TIGER Andy Eck 
krudt off this Panhandle ball 
currier during (he McLean 
Panhandle junior varsity game 
luu week in McLean. \Pholo by 
Linda Hayngs|
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Junior Varsity Ends Season With 3 4 - 0  Loss Thursday
losing to them 34-0 Panhandle 
scored on two long runs in the 
second quarter, and then scor
ed three times, each time on 
long runs, in the final half of the 
game.

"McLean played very well."

Coach Jerry Cook said. "Other 
than some long runs, we held 
them all night."

The coach continued "We 
feel that our junior varsity boys 
have gained some valuable 
experience because they have

gotten game time We had a 
tough schedule, and some of 
these kids have played moie 
than some of the varsity boys "  

Five or six of the JV boys will 
travel with the varsity for th- 
last two games. Cook said

'Ì

83*
« 8

1
.ofV A

•

FOLGERS I# CAN

COFFEE $2.39
DEL MONTE 16 OZ. CAN

GREEN BEANS 2
DEL MONTE 17 0 2 . CAN
CORN 2 - 83*
DEL MONTE 29 OZ. CAN

PEACHES 73*
DEL MONTE NEW 16 OZ. CAN
POTATOES 2 - 83
DEL MONTE 16 OZ. CAN

KRAUT 2 - 83*
DEL MONTE 16 GZ. CAN

TOMATOES 2 - 83
DEL MONTE 8 OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 4 - 89*
DEL MONTE 16 OZ. CAN

PUMPKIN 2 - 89*
PRODUCE

TOMATOES > ■<«

NESTEA INSTANT BONUS JAR 4 OZ.
TEA >1.91

OCEAN SPRAY 16 OZ. CAN
P  CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 - >1

12 OZ. CAN ‘ V
SPAM $l.25

HORMEL5 OZ. CAN ' .

VIENNA! 2 • 83
PARKAY QTRS. 1t BOX

01E0 59
SWANSON 12 OZ. CAN

CHICKEN BROTH 3 • 83
HORMEL 3 OZ. CAN
POTTED MEAT 1 - 83

BORDEN 1/2 GALLON ROUND

ICE CREAM >1.59
CAMPBELLS 10 OZ. CAN
TOMATO SOUP 4 - 83

WELCHES 24 OZ. JAR
GRAPE JUICE 83

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 6 1/2 OZ. CAN

TUNA 93

It’s Got To Be Here
HAS ANYBODY SEEN THE BALL?" these players seem to be 

asking during the McLean Panhandle JV  game last week |Photo by 
Linda Haynes\

SUNSHINE CHIP-A-ROOS 12 OZ. BAG

COOKIES 83
SUNSHINE OATMEAL 7 1/2 OZ

COOKIES 83
HORMEL 15 OZ. CAN

TAMALES 2 - >1
CANS 12 OZ. 6 PACK

DR. PEPPER >1.69
IM PERIAL POWDERED OR BROWN 2 # BAG

SUGAR >1.39
M RS. SMITH 26 OZ.

PUMPKIN PIES >1.29
50 CZ. PKG.
CASCADE s2.09 - j f l

FAMILY SIZE
BOLD >6.59

KEEBLER I # BOX

SALTINES 73

m

MEAT

CHEESE VELVEETA 2# PKG. >2.69
AVOCADOS 4 -  98* RADISH2 PKG f°R 35* SAUSAGE 2» >2.99 » >1.52
TEXAS

89*
GREEN DRY CURED

ORANGES » ONION 2 BUNCHES FOR 35* PICNIC SHOULDERS 89* PER l b .
JONATHAN

89*
RED DELICIOUS CORN KING WILSON CERTIFIEDAPPLES 3 » b a g APPLES 3 # FOR 1 BACON 2# PKG- J2.39 BACON21PKG *2.69

SPECIALS GOOD NCV. 6 THROUGH NOV.8
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Sanders Back For A Pass
Qt AHTEKBACK DUSTY SANDERS look* for a receiver despite 
the Jeten su e efforts ttl number 20 lor Miami \Photo by Lmja 
Haynes]

Wait A Minute, Fella’
THIS TICFR HANGS «n In the Miami hall earner to stop him Tor 
little gam m the Warrior- Tiger battle Friday night in McLean. 

Linda Haynes |

Pull Him Down, Tigers
THT MIAMI WARRIORS had a hard time running ugatnti McLean 
Trtday night at this hall earner it stopped hy a pair of Tigers.
\Photo h\ Linda Haynes]

Nursing C enter News
as v em u Vick

We have been him  here al 
(he Nursing Center, making a 
Jot of prettv thing» for the 
Christmas Bazaar which is 
H-niativeli vet for Dee b We 

.will he working right up to the 
■d-Hc of the vale Besides our 
beautiful itrevo dolls, three of 
* hieh are on displai at McLean

Varien Store, we are making 
come McLean cheerleader 
doll» We have a lot of crochet 
work also, and we are finishing 
a quilt to he given awav just 
before Christmas 

•••
The Baptist Church held 

church services for the resi 
dents last Sunday

LIBRARY
NOTES

by bum Haynes

s Tesa» I hr Biginning 
15141104

Bv Kd Svers

rim  new hook written bv Ed 
Ivors is a hook written for 
lYsas about Tetans and bv a 
fesas. and rovers the least 
Inown period in the history of 
ihts part of the world, and 
,'rrtamlv should be interesting 
lo alt Tesan». as well as historv 
Milts all over the country 

The volume covers from the 
ime of Garav. (America's first 
■worded settlement! through 
4lc period of C oronado and 
DeSoto till the time of the battle 
lor Lesas independence 

You will find in this book the 
■omaner connected with gold 
laden Spanish ships wrecked on 
Padre Island, accounts of the 
drilling raids bv marauding 
lipan Apaches and insights 
tjlo the lives of famous people 
inch as Maria de Agreda 
tulip Nolan. James Wilkinson

Stephen E Austin and Sam 
Houston, as well as manv more 
you mat recognize and want to 
know more about

"Tcsav, The Beginning" is a 
wonderful trip into the past 
which will not only escite and 
entertain you. but wilt also 
make you much more know 
ledgeable about the beginnings 
of Tecas It is now available at 
Lovett Memorial Library

Monday, ladies from the 
Senior Citizens played bingo 
with the residents.

Tu 'a> the ladies worked 
on their quilt

Wednesday the Baptist 
C hurch conducted a Bible 
study and returned on Thurs
day fir a stngalong

Enday was movie day and 
Martha Parter was here to 
show movies

Friday night the residents 
enjoyed a Halloween Part) The 
apple barrell for the trkk-or- 
treaters was a big success, with 
a lot of grown ' spook»" bobb
ing for apples too The party 
ended by the drawing for the 
quilt our ladies made The lucky 
winner was Jewel McCurley. 

• • •
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. 

Oscar Pittman from Hollis. 
Oklahoma lo Thomas Nursing
Center

•• •
Ruth Kemp is in McLean 

General Hospital We miss her 
and our thoughts and prayers 
are with her daily.

FUSSY ABOUT 
YOUR CLOTHES?

PRIMS YOUR CLOLNI?»
WHEN YOU SHOP IN HLMHL—
PICK IT UP THF 3AME IATI

On« Hour Martinizing
1Ö2*» M. FRANCIS HLMTA lfl07 N. HOBART

Todd Hits The Wall TIG IP  TTRRY TODD plows through the Warrior line to pound out
yardage lor McLean in their 26 lo 0 victory over Miami. |Photo by 
Linda Haynes]

DOWN
MEMORY

LANE
by Sam Haynes

From the files of The McLean News

10 YEARS AGO 
E M BAILEY. EDITOR

Gray County had a heavy 
turnout of H.046 voters going to 
the polls Tuesday where they 
elected every Democratic cand
idate who had Republican op
position on the counts ticket 
and a half dozen who were 
unopposed.

t t t
A quilting was held m the 

home of Mrs Sam McClellan 
Tuesday. Those present were 

-M rs f  W Burch. Maggie 
Johnston. Vergte Everett Mar- 
zee Lisman. Verna Bigger» 
Laura Goodman. Lola McCaf 
Icrty. Mars Groves. Juanita 
Smith. Vita Cooke, and three 
guests from Amarillo were Cora 
Miller. Myrtle Smith and Jos 
ephine Murphy.

t t t
1 1 \RS AGO

JACK SHELTON. EDITOR
The Democratic Party won 

hack the White House Tuesdai 
in perhaps the closest presi 
dential election ever, from thr 
standpoint of popular votes 
But John Fitzgerald Kennedi 
and Lyndon B. Johnson gol 
very little help from McLean 
and Gray County in their bid for 
thr top two positions of leader 
ship in America. McLean voters 
favored the Republican ticket of 
Richard M Nison and Henry 
Cabot Lodge by a whopping 
majority of 54J to 164, as 
Democrats crossed the parti 
line in droves

t t t
Mr. and Mrs C.S. Rice 

pioneer McLean couple, havr 
received sincere congratula 
turns on their 70th wedding 
anniversary from the Presi 
dent of the United States Thr 
Rices, who celebrated their 
anniversary on Oct JO. receiv 
ed the impressive congratul 
atory message thr past week.

t t t
Mrs. Roy Barker and son 

Rodney , visited in El Paso with 
her son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Stubbs, over 
the weekend

t t t
Gray County Sheriff Rufe 

Jordan will be the guest speak 
er at a meeting of the McLean 
PTA at 7:30 p m. Tuesday In 
the grade school cafeteria 
Members of the Cub pack will 
present the colors during thr 
program

JO YEARS AGO
LESTER CAMPBIIL EDITOR

Marsake Windotn. Cliff

Callahan. Charles Bailey and 
Bobhi Kramer who are attend
ing WTSC in Canyon, were 
home for the weekend Mrs. 
F...I Windom and Mrs. Bill 
Reeses took them back to 
Canson

t t t
A Methodist Youth Fellow

ship party was held in the home 
of Bethir and Ricky Mantooth 

I Saturday night. On 24. Games 
•rre  ptayed and refreshments 
sere served to Ann Cooper. 
June and Donna Stubblefield, 
Barbara and Virginia Beck, 
i .«ella Cubinc. Sue Glass. Dor- 
ttia Chase. James Cliett. Thad 
Helms. Don Tindall, Jerry 
Guyton. Dale Glass. Bob 
Bruner. Carroll Hall. Keith 
Mvatt. Buddie Atwell, Bethic 
and Ricky Mantooth. and Mrs. 
Odell Mantooth.

t t t
When the smoke had cleared 

on rlrnion night Tuesday. 
Walter Rogers had defeated 
Republican Ben Guill for U.S. 
Congressman, and the beer- 
wmc issue in thr McLean- 
Vanrecd precinct had failed in 
every bos.

40 YEARS AGO 
T A LANDERS. EDITOR

The I4J4 Sewing Club met 
with Mrs L.S. Tinnin last 
Enday for an all day session 
with covered dish luncheon at 
noon. Sewing and table games 
were indulged in during the 
.■tiernoon Some 14 members 
and the following visitors were 
present Mesdames Leroy M 
Brown. Thos. Ashby. Wm. E. 
Haynes. S.L. Montgomery, 
Alma Turman; Misses Verna 
Rice. Mary J» Little. Marv 
Edna Tinnin. and Mr Tinnin. 

t t t
H.R Trimble has sold his 

interest in the Trimble Grocery 
Co. lo Smith Bros The store is 
now under the management of 
M ann  Hindman Mr Trimble 
has not formed a new business
onneclton, but does not at 

preseal intend to leave Mc
Lean.

t t t
The general election held 

Tuesday was one of the quietest 
ever held in McLean Voters 
(.■Bowed the usual trend, giving 
ihe Democratic nominees heavy 
majorities with untie scattering 
i.<tes a»d some scratches. Mr 
Roosevelt received 4J7 votes to 
Mr Willkk's 107 in the Mr 
loan hoses

t t t

BENTLEYS
Fertilizer

FOR ALL YOUR  
PURINA FEEDS: 

BULK FEED BAG FEED
m i m  W W

Rucl Smith complimented the 
McLean school faculty, board 
members, and pastors of the 
town with a deer supper Wed
nesday evening. A program 
was given in connection with 
the supper.

50 YEARS AGO 
T A. LANDERS. EDITOR

The body of J.H Crabtree 
was found in a pasture near 
Lrfors yesterday afternoon 
badlv beaten u d  and w as taken 
to a doctor' s office in Lefors, 
where he died about three 
minutes later.

t t t
W.T. Hudgins, aged 76 years 

11 months and 25 days, died at 
his home seven miles northwest 
of McLean November J, I9J0. 
Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church, con
ducted by Pastor Cecil G. Goff. 
Tuesday afternoon. Internment 
was made in Hillcrcst ceme
tery. Mortician C.S. Rice in 
charge

t t t
Mrs. Terry Erwin died at her 

home at the Hudgins ranch 
Tuesday evening, following ihe 
tuncral ol her grandlather. 
W.T. Hudgins. The deceased 
had been in poor health for 
some lime, and it is thought 
that the shock of her grand
father's death contributed to 
her death.

t t t
Lon L. Blancet is the new 

Gray County Sheriff as he 
polled a larger majority of votes
by the "write-in" method in 
Tuesday's election than he did 
in the second primary, winning 
over John V. Andrews by 144 
votes as indicated by early 
returns, as compared with 22 
votes in the primary election.

60 YEARS AGO 
M L MOODY. EDITOR

Walter McAdams. Joe 
Hindman. Will Haynes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cooke went to 
Lefors Monday.

t t t
Highest Grades in McLean 

Public School -First Month: 
First Grade -Sibyl Graham; se
cond Dorothy Cousins; third--

S.A. Cousins; fourth-Clara 
Anderson; high fourth- Mildred 
l.im lrrv fifth Leslie Huff; 
sixth- Leroy Landers; seventh- 
Thelma Gallin. eighth Fannie 
Jolly; ninth-Carl Ashby; tenth- 
Meivin Davis; eleventh- Opal 
Davis. Second month; First 
Gradc-Erankie Bourland; se- 
cond--Tommie Mae Bird; third 
Elba Osborne. Fourth-Hazel 
Patty: high fourth--Eraaces 
Noel; fifth--Roger Powers; 
sixth -Leroy Landers; seventh- 
Clifton Osborn; eighth- Res 
Roby; ninth-Carl Ashby; tenth- 
Lucille Stratton; eleventh- 
Sammic Cubinc 

t t t
The ladies of the Presbyter

ian church met with Mrs. 
Luther Coffey Wednesday and 
served a pot luck dinner and 
lacked a comfort. They invited 
quite a number of friends to 
dinner which was a feast in
deed The nest meeting will be 
with Grandma Heffner on 
Wcdnesdav, Nov. 17. 

t t t
Mr and Mrs Wayland Floyd 

are the proud parents of a ten 
pound bov, born Monday, Nov. 
1.

70 YEARS AGO 
A G. RICHARDSON. EDITOR

News was received here Sun
day afternoon that Arthur Cook 
was seriously hurl while en- 
routc here from Pampa with his 
family. Il seems that just as 
they reached the J.E. Williams 
home at Lefors, the horses 
became frightened and ran 
away, throwing the entire 
family out. Mr. Cook was 
knocked senseless, but none of 
the others were hurt seriously. 
Mrs. Cook went into the Will
iams house and phoned C.C. 
Cook who left immediately with 
Dr. Donnell They returned 
Monday morning and repotlcd 
Arthur as somewhat recovered 
but yet badly bruised up. Mr. 
Williams look them back to 
Pampa Mondav afternoon, 

t t t
Efcald School notes: Several 

of the pupils have been detain
ed from school to help gather 
Ihe crops We regret this

because it is so detrimental to 
(heir school work. School closed 
Tuesday on account of the 
election which was held in the 
building, and further our 
teacher wanted to show us that 
he has seen his twenty-first 
birthday by casting his first 
vote on that day in the general 
election.

t t t

Latest returns from over the 
district indicate that Judge F.P. 
Greever has been successful!, 
carrying eight of the nine 
counties in this district over his 
opponent. Judge Baker of 
Canadian.

t t t

School News: Following is a 
list of students who a general 
average of 40 and over: Ninth 
Grade: Nona Cousins, Byron 
Kiblcr. Nora Beall, Hazel Ro
gers. Vernie Phillips, Culber
son Bogan. Fred Thompson, 
Ninvah Glass, Carl Newton, 
Orec Stehpens, Mary Vesta 
Rogers and Bryant Henry. 
Tenth grade: Olive Hyanes, 
Minnie Foster, Billie Biggers, 
Cora Cash. Hatlye Thompson, 
Herman Glass. Sydney Geren, 
Weaver Voyles. Enod Grundy, 
Hulon Collier, Sam Erwin. Em
mett Thompson. Bessie Fon- 
dren, Adolphus Wadley. Ethel 
Harbert and Orin Thompson. 
Eleventh grade; Ruby Rice, 
Mary Grundy, Lucile Horton, 
Pearl Rice, Winnie Floyd. Alva 
Christian. Orman Horton, Andy 
Floyd, and Bethel Christian.

Or. M.V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR

Specializing in the 
c lamination and i

treatment of spinal 
and nervous disorders

256-21JJ

310 South Main

SHAMROCK. TEXAS 
« B B B B B B O B B B H d

For the best hamburger in town come to the
COWBOY DRIVE INN
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tm m ß SIRE m II 1HEIIRSSIFKDS!
CLASSIFIED KATE 

*1 so minimum 
10 cent« per ward

CARD OF THANKS 82.00

All id* cash, unlcu customer 
his an established account with 
Til* McLetn Newt. Deadline 
(or Wi*l Adi - Noon • Tuesdiy 
n » t :  770-2447.

TM Me Lein Newt
verify the ftunciil ootentuJ of 
the«« tdvertiiementt. leaden  
an id vised to approach toy 

‘ opportumty' wtth

FOR SALE: BALED MAIZE 
STALKS. Cut green. S t.66 a 
bale. Cill Bob Ratliff at 375- 
2337.
44-2c

FOR SALE: SMALL Whirlpool 
electric refrigerator. See or call 
Sherman Crockett. 779-2522. 
45-2c

FOR SALE: 1977 Monte Carlo. 
Good Tires with FM/AM radio 
and tape player. Air conditioner 
and CB. Call 779-31%.
45-2c

FOR SALE: 1974 pickup motor 
and transmission. Call 779-2587 
after 5 p.m.

43-3p

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet 
Caprice. 4 door. S795. Call
779-2153.
45-tfc

TOLE PAINTING CUSSES. 
Monday morning 9-12 and 
Tuesday night 7-10. S3 a lesson 
at Calico Arts A Crafts. Store 
hours Monday 9-5. Free Planer 
Painting Class Monday after
noon.
44-2c

10 FT. HALE stock trailer. 
Almost new. One saddle. Call 
779-2868.
44- 2p

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIG
ERATOR 20 cubic feet. Froet 
Free. Side by side with ice 
maker Call 779-2251.
44 2p

CARPET FOR SALE: 33H 
square yards. Good condition.
45- tfc Call 779-2629

BRAND NEW PUNO for Sale.. 
Call 779-2090.
43-4

FOR SALE: 1966 Jeep Wag- 
goneer. Call 779-2905.
45-tfc

ALL NEW PUSTER animals, 
birds, wall plaques, statues. 
Plaster painting classes free 
Monday afternoon. Calico Arts 
A Crafts. Store hours Monday 
9-5.
44-2c

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Pickup 6 
cylinder with 4-speed transmis
sion. Call 779 2829 
44 2p

FOR SALE: 1977 Suburban 
3/4 ton - really dean and 
reasonably priced. Call 
779-2209 or 779-2772 after 6 
p.m. or on weekends. 43 • tfc.

HIGH ALTITUDE ALFALFA 
and alfalfa-grass hay. Delivered 
in 18-22 Ton Loads 779 3148 or 
779-2965 37-tfc

FOR SALE-2 bedroom house, 
interior completely remodeled, 
big yard and fruit trees. 2nd 
tnd Donley Call 779-2734.

FOUK BEDROOM. TWO 
BATH BRICK HOME IN
GOOD LOCATION PRKEI) 
RIGHT.

THREE BEDROOM. TWO 
BATH BUILT INS.

IDA HESS JIM ALLISON 
779-2641 719-2461
779-2915 779-2649

FOR RENT: RINSE Vac Carpet 
Cleaner McLean Hardware.
Phone 779-2591.
<2-4c

HELP WANTED: Wil-Mart is 
now taking applications. Im
mediate openings. Apply in 
person.43-2c.

BEDROOM FOR RENT: Pri
vate entrance-private bath. Call
’79-2398.
45-tfc

MASONIC LODGE 
REGUUR MEETING 

second Thursday. 7:30 p.m 
Practice nights 

First. Third, and Fourth 
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

40-tfc

Thank you 
helped make the Alaarwod 
toween Carnival a

Alanrecd P.T.O.

Hal

CUP AND MAIL OR MING IN

FOR SALE: 51 Acre Tract of 
land with a three bedroom brick 
home. 1500 square feet of floor 
space. About two years old. 
Land is cultivated - has 35 acre* 
of planted grass. Located near 
1-40 highway. Tom Montgom
ery Real Estate. Shamrock. 
Tetas.
30-tfc______________________

FOR SALE: SOUTH Bleachers 
Rodeo Grounds. Clarendon. 
Approi. 3800 ft. 2sl0 
Approx. 1792 ft. 2x4 
Approx. 2500 tile blocks 
Approx. 377 '/> tile blocks 
Bleacher Site Must Be Cleaned 
by Jan. 10. 1981. Sealed bids 
until Dec. 10. 1980 Mail bids 
James Owens Boot Shop. Box 
776, Clarendon 79226. We re
serve the right to refuse all 
bids.
4S-3p

DON MILLER
MOISTM SnVICt

"Is Our Business"
Not A Sideline

□  New A Rebuilt Radiators 
□Gas Tanks A Heaters 

Repaired

376-6666
612S. JEFFERSON 
a v r s o ir io  tex^s

WANTED ROOFING Call Coy 
Smith. 779-3137.
J8-tfc

VACATION PUNS GOING 
NOWHERE? Earn the extra 
money you need. Sell Avon. Be 
vour own boss and set your own 
hours. Call collect 669-3128

20-tfc

IF YOU NEED carpenter work, 
painting or any type of home 
construction done, call Bobby 
Sanderson. 779-2502.
37-tfc

Notes From Your County Agricultural Agent 
by Joe Van Zandt

Although the cattle market is 
strong at the present time, it’s 
wise to "clean up" herds by 
culling open cows and giving 
more attention to a controlled

breeding program by culling cow ),erd now will also help you 
late-calving cows.

There's no need to put 
expensive winter feed into 
unproductive cows. Culling the

Peerless
Prognosticator

Predicts
by  Sam  H a yn aa

Georgia Tech 14 Notre Dame 17
North Carolina 27 Clemson 24
Colorado 14 Oklahoma St. 20
Iowa St. 17 Missouri 24
Kansas 10 Oklahoma 35
Nebraska 35 Kansas St. 13
Ohio St. 42 Illinois 10
Purdue 27 Iowa 14
Army 21 Air Force 16
Penn. St. 28 North Carolina 14
Southern Csl. 27 Stsnford 17
Arizona 17 Washington 24
Alabama 45 L.S.U. 17
Florida 10 Georgia 28
Arkansas 17 Baylor 24
Houston 24 Tesas 17
Rice 14 S.M.U. 24
T.C.U. 10 Tesas Tech 21
South Carolina 42 Citadel 14
Weber Si. 7 Utah St. 27
Baltimore Colts 28 Cleve. Browns 14
Den. Bronchos 14 S.D. Chargers 28
Oilers 24 Patriots 21
Steelers 17 Tampa Bay 20
Cowboys 35 N Y. Giants 10

Last Week: IS right; 10 wrong
Percentage-.600
Seasons Percentage--.679

en on hay and feed supplies 
the winter months.

Also, pregnancy testing cows 
this fall may be a more profit
able management tool than 
ever before.

Since it's difficult for a cow to 
produce a calf large enough to 
pay her annual maintenance bill 
and leave some profit for the 
producer, we know an open cow 
is surely losing money. In 
addition, cows calving during 
the sum mer months wean 
calves 30 to 90 pounds lighter 
than their herd mates which 
calve at other times. For this 
reason, it's advisable to cull 
cows which will calve late next 
year and buy a replacement 
which will calve early.

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ooe 
bedroom apartment, no child
ren. no pets. Inquire west side 
apartment, corner of West First 
and Cedar.
42-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT. 779-2*29. 
45-tfc

4̂ H News
Nov. 3--4-H Food Show; recipes 
and menus due by 5 p.m.

LeforsLefors 4-H; Lefors 
High Home Economie* Rooa-4 
p.m.
Nov. 5--Hereford Pig Sale 6:30 
p.m.

I make it a point never to 
smoke more than one cigar at a
time.

Mark Twaia.

No city should be too large 
for a man to walk out of in a 
morning.

Cyril Connolly

COMPLETE CAR CLEANING: 
Have a spotless car. inside and 
outside. Wash, vacuum, and 
WAX. S22.SO complete. Also 
will do window cleaning in your 
home. Free estimate. Call 
Buddy. 779-8888 
42 tfc

NEED CARPENTER WCPK 
Done? Call Leland Myers
779-2734

9-tfc

ADULT HELP WANTED: Ap- 
ply at McLean Dairv Queen
39-tfc

W a n t A d . O rd e r  F o r m
**i

I
I
I

CLASSIFIED HEADING W ANTED.

• :

PUBLISH. 

BILL T O :.

WRITE ONE WORD PER SPACE
10* a word- $1.30minimum

.TIMES

ADDRESS. 

CITY______
MAIL TO:

PHONE.

M T T U LC e a n  fleu> ±
p. o.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

— i

iM . ¡ í l 'Á a / i  / ¿ v , ,>

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Loose Marbles
by L ita  Patman

Last Saturday I had one of those traumatic experiences I'm 
always hearing about. There I was. sitting in the middle of a 
football stadium, watching two college teams run around with a 
football, when I realized that I was one of a shrinking minority of 
women who know little or nothing About football.

In defense of my ignorance. I mutt say that I was never really 
encouraged to further my knowledge of the sport. I knew that a 
football was a long, pointed basketball, that football players wore 
shoulder padding so they looked bigger, and I knew that the players 
usually came off the field in worse condition than they ran onto N, 
but otherwise my learning was limited. I even served a brief stint as 
a cheerleader in my younger years, but it was only this last year
that I realized one of the probable reasons my cheerleading a 
was cut short-1 kept yelling "First and Ten. Do h Againl" no 
matter who had the ball or where they were with It. Now that I know 
a bit more about the game. I can see the error, but at the time I waa 
blissfully ignorant.

So you can see why I startled last week to hear women, my age 
and older, screaming things like "Did you see that call? The referee 
is blind They couldn't have made the yardage." Or "That'* the 
tame play they ran last time. " And "Their offense just hasn't jelled
this year."

Good grief! What's the world coming to when a woman knows 
that "yardage" means more than how much doth she needs, that a 
"play" U more than Katherine Hepburn in The Rainmaker, that 
having a "strong offense" doesn't mean you need to take a bath. 
What can h mean when nice ladies la three-piece polyeater suits

calling plays.
quarterbacks? Could this be the ultimate equality M the I 

If this is so. if soon all of us win become deves 
completely knowledgeable about the sport, then 11 
and get a thorough understanding of the game, barons* I have a 
question that hat been burning through my brain aince Monday

af t  televised game what did Howard Coocfl mean when he 
of a football player "That man I  
Won't some of you liberated footbal 

Cosell to me -he's driving me nuts!

of a

MONDAY-
FRENCH BREAD A 

CINNAMON APPLE BREAD
TUESDAY-
BUTTER TOP B FRUIT FRITTERS

WEDNESDAY-
TACO BREAD A SHOE SOLES 

THURSDAY-
SOUR DOUGH BREAD A 

COFFEE CAKES
FRIDAY-

JALAPENO BREAD A 
CUPCAKES

SATURDAY-
GOLDEN ROUS A 

DANISH CHEESE POCKETS

at WILSON’S 
VENTURE FOODS

Parson's 
Rnxali Drug 

f i x a i t

24-Mawr
P r e s c r i p t i o n

Sorvico

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

DON WILSON 
BACKHOE 

SERVICE
FULLY INSURED 

ALANRLED 
779.1174

Cattle Guardi Cleaned 
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We Stopped 'Em Cl B JOHN BENTLEY |#V| jumps up excitedly as the Cubs stopped 
the Bandits on a crucial fourth down play The referees are 
signalling foe the clock to stop |Photo by Linda Haynes]

Riley Gives The Word COACH JOE RILEY gives Sam Houdyshell |M] and Mitch 
Reynolds |55| instructions during the Cubs game with Lefors last 
week. |Photo by Linda Haynes]

Run, Russell, Run
Rl'SSELL LITTLEFIELD | « |  LOOKS for a place to run during the 
McLean Lefors Junior High game last week at McLean |Photo by 
Linda Haynes |

Tigeretfes Begin Roundball Action
The McLean frgerette* gm 

their Tint mite of basketball for 
the seaion in a wnmmage at 
the McLean gym Monda< night 
against Wheeler Both the var
sity and tumor vanity teams 
played against the Wheeler 
girls

Coach Asa Atchley said that 
the vanity girls were out scored 
by the Wheeler girls, but that 
the McLean girls "learned a lot

from the scrimmage, which is 
the purpose of a scrimmage "

The JV girls, coached by Joe 
Rilev, outscored the Wheeler 
girls rather easily, the coach 
said

Twelve girls are on the 
varsity roster They are Leslie 
Skipper. Donna McAnear. Roi 
anna Eck. Nora Gately. Missy 
Billingsley, Susie Billingsley, 
Tammy killham. Tern Glass.

Jamie Glass. Rhonda Woods. 
Teresa Killham. and Rene Con
ner

Listed on the junior vanity 
roster are Maria Eck. Rhonda 
Herndon. Stacey Smith. Eva 
Anderson. Teresa Woods. 
Stephanie Houdyshell. Vonda 
Heasley. Sharia Todd. Christi 
Hook. Jana Hams. Anna Jean 
Lamb. Karen Wilson, and Ros
ie Littlefield

QUOTABLE QUOTES
by Sam Hay ra t

For anything worth having 
one must pav the price and the 
price is always work, patience, 
love, self-sacnfice-no paper 
currency, no promises to pav. 
but the gold of real service 

John Burroughs

He who lives only to benefit 
himself confers on the world a 
benefit when he dies 

Tertullian

No man will ever bring out of 
the Presidency the reputation 
which carries him into it.

Thomas Jefferson

The heaviest baggage for a 
traveler is an emptv purse 

English Proverb

Cancer Society 
Names Chairman
The American Cancer Society 

announced today that country 
music performer Larry Gatlin 
has been named honorary 
chairman of the IARO Great 
American Smokeout in Teina

A recipient of numerous 
Country music honors and re 
cent nominee for four Country 
Music Association awards 
Gatlin will join thousands of 
ACS volunteers m Tesai to 
encourage smokers to give up 
their cigarettes for at least one 
day-November 20

As part of the fourth annual 
one day event sponsored by the 
ACS nationwide. Tesai is plan 
rung activities m many cities 
and towns to recruit smokers to 
commit to quit

IS million American smokers 
attempted to give up cigarettes 
on Smokeout day Five million 
succeeded for a full 24 hours 
One to three days later. 2.J 
million still were off cigarettes 
while another 7.R million said 
they had cut down on the 
number of cigarettes smoked

I hate television I hate it as 
much as peanuts But I can't 
stop rating peanuts

Orson Welles

My conscience is more trou
ble and bother to me than 
anything else I started with. 

Mark Twain

There it one advantage of
being poor--a doctor will cure 
you faster

Kin Hubbard

Make sure to be in with your 
equals if you're going to fall out 
with your superiors

Yiddish Proverb

What constitutes a life well 
spent? Love and admiration 
from our fellow men is all that 
anyone can ask

Will Rogers

They will be hushed by a 
good deed who laugh at a wise 
speech

French Proverb

L et’s
com pare.

WE ARE NOW ABLE 
TO DEVIATE 35% OFF 

THE STATE RATE ON 
¡HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE!
Com« in or call and let ut 

malee companion with 
your proton! inturanca. 
NO OBLIGATION 

If you qualify, 
wa might tove you money.

/ in s t a t e
YnuVf in rood hand«.

J in «  Siigyaon Asterie, 
McLean, T en e
(806 )  779-2>»51

Cubs Drop Game To Lefors Thursday
The McLean Junior High 

?ubs suffered another dis- 
ippoimmcnl Thursday night 
nth a loss to the Lefors Pirates.

The Pirates scored at the 
seginmng of the second quar 
;er. and made the two-point 
..inversion, good Score at half
time was 8-0.

With shout a minute gone in 
the second half. Lefors again 
scored, but failed to make the 
two point conversion.

The final score of the game 
came at (he end of the third 
quaner when the Pirates scored 
again

McLean was not able to score 
against the visitors, although 
the Cubs made several long 
runs.

The ending score was 20-0.

The way to be nothing is to do 
nothing.

Nathaniel ‘Howe

BUS DRIVER NEEDED BY 
McLEAN ISD. PAYS $250 
PER MONTH. APPLY AT 
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
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SH U R FR ESH  M  L I  AVO
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Peaches

2, . „ ,  * I
C A N S  ■

g  SH U R FIN E ONIirj

Pinto Beans
À i i c 8 9 *

PURE VEGETABLE

Shurfine
Shortening

WAT DAW Al I roifcinc

48 OZ
CAN

•119
SH U R FIN E CR U N C H Y C R EA M Y

Peanut Butter 
- *j $ 1  0 9c  18 0 /

JA R

------  VAC PAK ALL GRINDS

Shurfine 
Coffee

•919
i«oz
CAN

EMRICHED

Shurfine 
our S LB 

BAG 69c

ANTIFREEZE

Prestone II
i s 3 ”

SH URFIN E ALUM INUM

F e l l  "Ä T 4 9 *
SHURFINE PWOROOiu« a h  PunPoai a

D e t e r g a n t  ^ 1 ”

L i g h t  B o l b s  * r .V  | 1 9 *
s h u r f in e

B l o o c h  »  (H P
SHURFINE Ä

R a p a r  T a w a l s  2 . r i i

SH U RFIN E uiifW T at*« JUtCI
— g » »  p É ro a M lB  « 0 2w r e p e i r e i i  can 7 9 *
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P a r k  A  B a a a s  J CAM  ■
SM U RFIN I c u r  _

O r a t a  B a a a s  J S S $ 1
SM U RFIN I C S W «  _

B a l d e n  C a r a  3 S f i $ 1
s h u r f in e  _  _

S p i n a c h  2 ^ 6 9 '
SH U RFIN E W HITE Û O iO EN  _
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SHURFINE

1 SH U RFIN E M AC b  CH EESE
c Dinners
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Ü T o m o to B
^ S au ce  6

SHUN EIN E W HO LE J f c J f c a

S w e a t  P i c k l a s  9 9 *
N OIrue

BMunnwi
Catswp
SMURFINI SAI AD
D r e s s i n g a2  18 9 *
SMURFINI IVAPORATID ä

M i l k  2 UOI
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SHURFINE omcutT a iiecA ii 
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SMURFINI NMD ORAM

sh u r fin e  fr esh  s h e lle d

B l a c k e y e s
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SH U RFIN E mm
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B l a c k  R a p p e r 1 7 9 *
K C E B lt R C L U B

C r a c k e r s i s  9 9 *
K E S S L E R  TO W N H O U SE

C r a c k e r s w o t  Ì | W  00* 1

SH U RFRESM  A SBTO  FLA V O R S  a  .  «  m

l e a  C r e a m  ä ’ I ”

S H U R FR ESH  SO FT

M a r g a r i n e
S H U R FR ESH  o t o m u a  s w t m i u i  —  «

B i s c u i t s  6 c‘£ .
SH U R FR ESH  m o  w aa p  a m i*  ^  _

S l i c e d  C h e e s e  s s f * 1
SH U RFIN E FROZEN MV

5 9 *
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B r a c c a l i  S p e a r s ? , 0*' 5 9 e
s m u r i i n i  f r o / i n  _  _

B r a s s a i  S p r o u t s 5 9 *

DZEN 11V A

I J u i c e  2
SH U RFIN E FROZEN W H IRRED

• Of 
CTRI

SH U RFIN E FROZEN

7 9 *  P o t a t o e s

SMURFINI PUCIS U S TIM I

B i c a
C H ERRY

IHURfINE ™— "

A p p l o s o a c o «ss* -. 6 9 *
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Préservas

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS RUSSET ALL PURPOSEApples Potatoes
t i a i - c j i ?

SMURFWR MAN/ THROWN —  —

S t a f f e d  O l i v o s  Z  8 9 *

WASMMaOTON D ANJOU

B o a r s
Tl «A4  Ruev MO NIW end#
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C a r r o t s  *  2 9 *
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